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MONEY STOLEN 
FROM MIS SAFE

THIS EVENINGDOWLING BROS., The largest. Retail Distributors of Ladies’ 
Coats. .Jackets and Blouse Waists in the | 
Maritime Provinces. MACAULAY BROS. CO.

Men’s Cardigan Fancy Knitted Waistcoats.
The Every Day Club meets as usual.
Moving pictures at the Opera House.
The Cedar Moving Picture Theatre.
Motion pictures, illustrated «songs, c.las,

rival selections and orchestra music at the j . t). R. Kennedy. Maritime
Nickel ! I rovince msjK'ctor of the Canadian Or-
* Performance at the West End Nickel. | ,lrv "[ Foroetw. in the Palmer building,

(.ood programme at the Princess The- .V»». broken into ,m Thursday ntgiit and 
a^ro $*>3 in cash stolen from the sate.

The money consisted of four ten dollar. dust to our hands, London's latest n popular and stylish waistcoats, for fall and winter wear. They are elegant in
r.ot<?s, two two dollar notes, one one dol- c0*0,‘n^’ nvat and dressy designs, and most comfortable to the wearer.

B Jk ™TjC 1 A 1 ! ^ar IJ°b* a,1<l fhe balance in silver and a
fl 1 L L\J'L/iLJ postal note for ,i Knia.ll sum from Nelson i

We have just opened up two cases of verv stylish Coats, i irir:k*. «-«-ivtary of Tidal Waw court, c.
.... , , .. , - , ,, 1 , , . , ! William Ferguson was today arrested t O. F„ Moncton: a number of postage |

6 representing the newest productions of New York S cest tie- j,. Patrolman Perry on a charge of drunk-j Stamps were also taken.

signers. They are designed to meet the views of the smart.,'line86' ________ | hu^not^'hâve
dresser, whose taste demands something exclusive, vet not' Thr quarterly meeting of the KingVj Egtranco was effected through the -vin- j

z j Daughter» will lx- held at. the Guild j dew, which leads into the office from Can-;
extravagantly priced.

Correct Styles
in Ladies* Coats.

r

! :
Among the colorings and pattern* will be found

!

Black wttli White Stripes
Black with Red Figures
Black with While Figures
Green with Red Designs
Brown with Black and Red Patterns

room* on Monday at 8. p. m. | terbury street, as it was found open when 1
-------------^------------- | Miss Fullerton, the stenographer, ar-j

CHILDRFN\V COATS in thp nPWF-ct anH I Vegetables and farm produce continue, rived at the office yesterday morning. The
* j to arrive in large quantitive by the. river, key of the safe had been taken from one

most attractive styles. I boats at Indiantown, but. up to the pre- of the drawers and the cash box ««masked :
I .sent there is no change in prices. *nd a screw driver, which had been used ■
,---------------- ----------- -------- ! to pry it open, was left behind. The!

Steamer Springfield arrived a.t Indian- floor was littered with burned matches 
town this morning bringing with her five and papers.
m- six head of cattle that the Aberdeen Mr. Kennedy thinks the robbery was 
was oblige to leave behind last night. committed by eome person or persons fa

miliar with the building anvl who knew 
their business.

Red with Black and White Figures 
F*ale Green with Dark Green Design

All these, patterns and colons in every size from small to extra, large men. Price little more than the cost of making A 
cloth waistcoat, and something in a waistcoat to wear with everv suit, for $3.25 to $4.50

See our special in MEN'S SEAMLESS SCOTCH HEATHER YARN SÔCKS at 3 paire for $1.00, any size.
X New Golf Vests and 

Ladies* Winter Underwear. XMen :-We Can Sell Yon Best Unshrinkable Underwear at Lowest Prices,<§>
i West. India steamer Dahome. arrived off 

Partridge Island this morning with the 
I royal mails, passengers and general cargo, 
! direct from Bermuda and Demerara. Cap- 
I tain Cook is in command.

1

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO,A TRUANCY CASEDOWLING BROTHERS -<2> In tire police court this morning, George 
Johnston, aged 15, who resides in Forest 
street was before Judge Ritchie, on a 
charge of truancy.

The lad admitted having been absent 
from school, and his mother who was 
also in court, declared that her son had 

, been ill having taken cold, and when he 
^ Fourteen deaths have been reported to | returned to school, his teacher, Miss 

the Board of Health during the past week, | Shanklin, was “very short with him and 
two resulting from bronchitis and one j bent him to &r. McLean, the principal, 
each from usoemia, inanition, phthisis, j she did not seem to think that her boy 
paralysis, apoplexy, convulsions, myocardi wae justly treated by his teacher and his 
tie, cardiac disease, pleuro-pneuraonia, 
rheumatoid anhoitis, congestion of the 
lungs and encarditis.

The records of Registrar J. B. Jones 
! for the past week would indicate that race 

1 suicide has no place in St. John. Forty- 
j one births were recorded, twenty-two fe- 
j male and nineteen males, 

thirty marriages in the same period.
THE GREATEST VALUE EVER OFFERED

Our “Americo”
Suits for Men.

These suits are equal to any $15 suits ever offered We guaran
tee them to you, and if they do not prove satisfactory we give you
your money back.

American Clothing House
11—15 Charlotte Street, St. John.

95 and lOl K.in<£ Street. There were

$10
<»

t
* BE * 
READY

honor reminded her that it, was not nice 
to talk that way about INliss Shanklin, 
who had come through normal school and 
so qualified for her position. It was true 

Steamer Loretta, which carries supplies I he added, that some teachers got on with 
from the city to Partridge Island, met ! children better than others, 
with a mishap this morning but no serious, Jiis honor told young Johnston that he 
damage resulted. Something went wrong | muet attend school regularly or stay at 
which caused a break in a steam pipe, | home with his parents or that he could 
but repairs were made inside of an hour take charge of him for four years, 
and a half and the steamer resumed her His honor added' that one could always 
duties. tell the boys who were going to make bad

men—those who on Sunday mornings 
stood idly at the street corners instead of 
goipg to church, their faces and hands 
dirty as though there was not sufficient- 
water in the locality—and he knew that 
there was a good force of water in the lo
cality in which young Johnston lives— 
so much in fact that the pipes were 
bursting. He did not, however, think 
Johnston was unclean and had him prom
ise he would attend school and bring him 
a certificate from the teacher.

FOR. BARGAINS IN
<$>:

Another moving picture show will be 
opened in west end, early next week under 
the management of Harold Williams. It 
Trill be located in OrMfellows’ hall. Mark
et Square. It is ui 4‘retood that R. J. 
Armstrong will also open a moving pic
ture show in the hall over the Victoria 
Rink. This will make a round dozen of 
such enterprises in St. John.

F ootwear. 1

New Styles and Attractive Prices are 
what we have Just Opened inOn Tuesday morning we shall 

begin an early Fall Clearance Sale 
of our entire stock of Boots and 
Shoes. Absolute bargains will be 
the order of the day. See this 
space for full particulars on Mon
day night.

’ y.

House and Street SkirtsWILL ADVANCE 
PRICE ÔE MILK THE EVERY DAY CLUB

There will be a good programme in the 
Every Day Club hall this evening, begin- j 
ning about 8 o’clock.

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock there 
will be a tjmperancb address by E. T. C.
Knowles, also instrumental and vocal 
music.

Tomorrow evening the Tabernacle church 
choir will provide a programme of music,
W. J. Patterson will give a brief talk,and 
Mitis. M. Florence Rogers, whose reading* 
at tlie Madame Harrison concert in the 
Opera House defiglited the audience on 
Thursday evening, will read a selection.

On Thanksgiving night the club will 
give a benefit concert in aid of a family 
in ne?d of temporary assistance. j ...

The chib proposes to engage a singing | &
master for an fiopr °n two evenings in 
the week this winter, to encourage the 
young men to learn to sing together.

1*LAIN VENETIAN CLOTHS in Black, Browns, Greens, Cardinal, Garnet and Blues— 
all the new shades.

SHADOW PLAIDS in Greens, Browns and Blues
HEATHER MIXTURES, all styles.
BLAlK SKIRTS in Venetians, Panama. Wool,’Taffeta, Satin Cloths, etc.
All our skirts are made with a generous width and perfect fit.

Milk will cost eight cents a quart after 
November 1st.

This was derided at a meeting of the 
Dairymen’s Association, held yesterday in 
Bowman’s Hall, Brussels street, and when 
after the matter of advancing the price 
"was discussed at some length, a standing 

. vote was called for, all present jumped 
i to their feet.
| The reason given for moving the price 

another notch upward is the increased 
cost of feed, middlings now being quoted 
at $30 a ton, which is several dollars 
higher than for many years.

Wholesale dealers who supply retailers, 
will meet at Bloomfield today, and ad- 

■ j vance the price from four to five cents a 
Ê quart.

C

ROBERT STRAIN S CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St.CENTRAL SHOE STORE,
122 Mill Street. Have Ju.st Opened REDUCED SALE

A NEW LINE OFTHE CHURCHES ----- OF-----

Dress Goods. The Rev. James W. Graham, B.A., of

moTpro0m0rrtWiCthn^nS 18 T i “5 "o? Sun,Sly tvorkeiTin

m°st prominent ot the younger leaders of Bru8se£ titrcet Baptiat church iast even-
the Methodist church lie has been as- ! jn whcn a very interestmg and instruct- 
sociated with Dr. Potts in the work of | : addresa was delivered liv Mrs Marv
the Methodist Educational Society for, adüreas “ aenv€rc<1 "> :Mr*' -Uary
the past year, and on the recent death of 
Dr. Pott#, succeeded to his office.
Graham is best known for his great work 
in raising $400,000.00 while pastor of St.
James’ church, Montreal, to relive that 
splendid edifice gf its burden of debt. Mr.
Graham is a remarkably magnetic speaker.

Rev. E. C. Jenkins, of Ludlow street’
Baptist church, west end, who has been 
ill for two weeks, will preach at both 
vices in his church tomorrow.

MASS MEETING

SMALL AND LARGE

Tea Trays and Waiters.
Figures

and

Ornaments

It Is not necessary for tis to reiterate that we have a most complete line ot the new
est weaves In dress materials, but it is always a pleasure to tell you ot the value we can 
give you for your money and to show the goods.

FANCY TWEEDS, 35, 48, 50, Go, 60, 80c.
HOMESPUN SUITINGS, 50, 65, 60, iuc. $1-10- 
VENETIANS (all shades) 80 and 90c.
PLAIN COLORED GOODS (broadcloth finish)

27, 28, 45c.
PLAIDS (Heavy or light weights), 30 to 80c.
HEAVY COAT CLOTHS (56 inches wide) 10c.,

$1.00, $1-50, $1.65, $L85.

| Fotiter Bryner on the various phases of 
Sunday school work. Other speaker# were 
R. M. Currie, R. T. Hayes, Andrew Mal
colm and Robt. Reid, delegates to the re
cent convention at Fredericton, and also 
Rev. Wellington Camp, M. A., pastor of 

1 Leinster street Baptist church, and Rev. 
J. B. Ganong, field secretary of the New 
Brunswick Sunday School Association.

A. II. Chipman, the new president of 
the association, presided and Rev. A. B. 
Cohoe and Rev. H. D. Marr assisted in 

evening service Madame Yulisse Harrison | the service. The ladies’ quartette of the 
will sing several selections. church sang a? selection. j

Brussels street Baptist church, Rev. A.
B. Cohoe, pastor, will preach at both ser
vices tomorrow, at 11 and 7.

Main Street Baptist Church—Services

Mr.WRAPPERS
FINE WRAPPERS made ot extra good Flan

nelette, light or dark colors, well finished 
and neatly trimmed. All sizes, $1.10, $1.35, 
$1.50. $1.75.

To clean up what broken lines are now on 
hand, we are offering them at half price.

This is a grand chance to get a us ful 
article at a really low price.

in

UNDERSKIRTSSHIRTWAISTS Bronze and Ivory FinishAt theA splendid lot ot UNDERSKIRTS, wonder
fully low priced. A grsat variety for choice. 
Little prices to pay and a good array of

BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, $l.io to 
$2.25.

NAVY SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, $1.75. 
BLACK MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS, $2.00.
NAVY MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS, $2.75.

Your name Is on the list ot those Invited 
to save money by supplying their needs in 
waists here. Here are some hints to remind 

of the saving opportunities which we
b

you
offer: W. H. HAYWARD CO.,THE DONALDSON LINECREAM LUSTRE WAISTS, 95c., *1-10. $1.60, 

BLACK LUSTRE WAISTS, $1.10, $1.35, ILK.

FLANNELETTE WAISTS, GO, TO, 90c., $1.00.
W. H. Thorne & Co.The Orthia will finish loading deals and 

11 a. m. and < p. m. conducted by the pas- j sail on Monday for West Coast England.
Ke.v." D. Hutchinson. Morning subject: The Alcides will be due here on Tuesday

Marching Orders. Evening sermon to nex^ and will also load a full cargo of 
young men, subject: "Sowing and Reap- deals.
iug. Madame \ulissa Harrison will ren- The regular weekly, winter service will 
der a solo at the morning service. A wel- commenced by the Tritonia, leaving! 
come to all. Glasgow on November 9th. and St. John i

November 30th.

LIMITED,

85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess St.
1 .Market Square. St. John, N, B.

S. W. McMACltilN,
SPECIAL MEETINGS.

885 MAIN STREET. ’FJwne Main 600. Ladies’ Warm UnderwearMR. ROBERTSON’S CLAIMOn Sunday special evangelistic meetings 
will begin iri the Coburg street Christian 
church, to be continued every night, in- ertson against the Cushing Sulphite Fibre 
definitely. The preaching and other fca-|.Co., tb2 suit is for two and one half per 
tures of the services will be made inter- : cent on £00,000, which was the amount 
curing and profitable, and all the people of stock he claims to have sold in Eng- 
are cordially invited to attend and take j land. The sum stated yesterday in the 
part. The Sunday meetings will begin at, Times was £34,000. but Mr. Robertson 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m., and all the week- stale# that lie actually sold stock to the 
night services at 8 o’clock.

I \
In reference to the suit of George,Rob-

“Here You Are” CELEBRATED MAKES FOR WINTER.
10 Astrachan Jackets, very Special 

the Latest Styles.
Call and see our German Mink in all 

styles. Nobby stuff from $6.00 
to $18.50.

HIS IS THE TIME LIMIT FOR LIGHTWEIGHT UNDERCLOTH
ING—a longer delay in furnishing oneself with seasonable woollens is 
extremely dangerous. " All our Summer and Fall Vests and Drawers < 

have been laid aside and the heavier Winter Weights brought to the front 
The supply is adequate to the greatest demands—all sizes, all qualities, all 
weights and at a carefully-arranged scale of prices.

/ Tvalue of £60.000 and claims commission
on that amount.Z

WILL SING AT MAIN STREET

ELNERALSMadame Yulis sa Harrison will assist the
choir and sing a eolo at tomorrow morn- The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Jordan, 

. ing'is service in the Main street Baptist! widow of the late W. M. Jordan, was
1 hlS goods cannot church. ; held at 2. 30 o’clock thus afternoon from

• b© told frOITl the 1 "*•*■ 1 ! her late residence, 278 Princess street,

genuine White Fox. In all styles from THE A. O. H. CADETS ^ ^"
«gl 7/5 to $7.00. A look at our goods At a meeting held laafc evening, in their ! The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Duncan, 

° . .16. $ j rooms St. Malacbi’s Hall, the A. O. H. widow.of the late John Duncan, took place
Will convince youinai. we a. c lcauers. Cadettf formed a «mall dramatic club, for! this afternoon a.t throe o'clock from St.

CatâlOgUCS on application. fhe purpose of preparing a concert, to be j Andrew# church, ltcv. David Lang and
I held some time in November. There were. \ Rev. Gordon Dickie conducted U12 sevvi-

Jnterment was made in Fernhill.

FOXALINE THE “HYGIENE” QUALITY, in WhiteFAMOUS "WOLSEY” BRAND, same
and Gray, with long and short-sleeved vests.excellent quality as the Men's Underwear. 

Gray or White,- the vests having long sleeves. 25c. to $1.10 garment:

SILK AND WOOL VESTS, with high and“PENMAN ” UNSHRINKABLES, another
low necks, long and short sleeves. 90c. tosuperior quality much in demand. Vests and/ $2.25 each.Drawers in all sizes.about twenty-five members present and j ce#, 

the following were elected officers 
President—Lieut. J. Dover.

Vi coprésident—Lieut L. Conlon.
Manager— C'orp. E. Hennehberry. 
hec. Treae.—Sergt. T. Cronin.
Librarian—Pte. J. Flaherty.

1 ANDERSON (Si. CO. MERINO VESTS AND DRAWERS, aCELEBRATED “HEALTH" BRAND,SALVATION ARMY55 Charlotte Street. very complete line. In White and Gray, alsolight and heavy weights, with long and short 
sleeves. 65c. to $1.45 per garment,

Tomorrow’s services at, the new .Salva
tion Army citadel, Charlotte street, v ill 
"be of a particularly interesting character.

The coming concert will consist of vocal i Brigadier arid Mrs. Turner, provincial 
and instrumental selections and a couple officers for the maritime provinces will 
of short comedy sketches. The proceeds j conduct special meetings all day, begin- 
will be for the benefit of the cadets.

in Combinations.

APPLES k

Children’s Vests and Drawers,i -
mng at. 7 and 11 o'clock a. m. and 3 and 7 

The brigadier will be assisted byp. m.
a number of officers, and a. hearty invita
tion is extended to all comers, 
will be Brigadier Turner’s first meetings 
in the new citadel.

Gravensteins.
TWO CARLOADS

25c. to $1.25.PERSONALS These
Mrs. John F. Tilton was a passenger 

on the incoming Boston train.
Hon. John Costigan was at the Duffer-

in yesterday. Gustaf Hjalmar Hedelius, Oscar William
Senator Comeau of Metapedia was a Nordin, Frederick M. Buhrmg. Hedley 

guest at the Duflenn yesterday. Oqviet and Joseph Ander apply tor in-
P. W. Gordon passed through the city corporation as The Swedish-Canadian É ■ 

today on his way from British Columbia Lumber Co., Ltd. to take over the busi- 1
ness of the Rosebank Lumber Co. and The I I 

George C. Cooke of the Dunlap, Cooke Swedish Planing Co, of Nordin, on the I I
Miramichi. The capital of the new com- I 1

The winning number at The Cedar last I I

ALSO COSY LITTLE SLEEPING GARMENTS.
$5.00,

Strictly Choice 
Selected Stock.

frrBUST VALUE BVBR OFPMtm

Gold Crown 
in the Gty.

Ladies’ Tights and Fleece-Lined BloomersWe Make 
the Best $5.00 to P. E. Island.

(LADIES’ ROOM.)
Teeth without Plates .. », 
Gold Filling from .. .. ..

«. •• ..$6.00 Co., came in from Boston today.
W. Malcolm MacKay came in on th* pany is $750.000.

16c Boston train.
Mr. and Mrs. R M .Magee returned 

home today in the Montreal train.
Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Bell returned to-| produced; new drawings will be made t< 

, day on the Boston train.

. mi. 1.06
Sllve-* and other Filling tram .. ee .. 60c. 
Teeth Extracted Without Pais 
Consultation.....................................F. E, WILLIAMS GO,, Ltdi

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Ltd.FREE.
THE FAMOUS tAIM METHOD.

Boston Dental Parlors,
Princess Street.

night.'Phone 543.
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